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C O ;J '.i' ~ A C T.
IT .IQ ~!RR."'.BY GQ'T""RA_o -l- ~ - .~ 1 CTED A~iD AGRZ~,
,,
and between CKlEY LOD\,E
,,
324., A. F. and A. fl • ., BUILDING ASSOCIATION of Carrey , K::-11s?..s, ::-. corpora-
tion duly or.7,anized and existing uride r and '\>' virtue of tlle 13.'.'IS of , l
< - ~ )Hl~h,~ \'1..,
tlie State of Kansas, pa r-t.y of/the .first part. and W. 'J. Snith, of Cc.ney, ll
/'' I)
Kansas, party of tlle second part, as .f'o l Lows , te-wit:
S?~id first p~rty hereby agrees to build and cor.st ruct e. second
story rccn over and above the bui Id.i ng now situated and s t-and ing on
lot 27, block 54, of the Firs~ Addition to the City of Caney, Kans as,
and complete the same on or before the first day of July, 1896.
Said first party agrees to hold and preserve harml es s from dam­
ages and waste the party of the second part while said upper story is
being built and. constructed; And further agrees to pay one-half of all
taxes as aes sed against said lot and block after the said upper story is
completed.
Sai d second party hereby agrees that he ':'Ti 11 grant. to said
fuJl right of ingress and egress to said upper
<.
constF-ucted and during the period of construction from the
out ide of the building now standing on said lot and occupied by D. H •
. -~
Pl cwinan ,
Se.i d second party further agrees that after s~idv:~buildine is com­
pleted as aforesaid, he will execute a contract of conveyq,nce to said r
first party of the said upper story as then built and constructed,
granting the free use, right o-f occupation, and ""i 'th al 1 interest and
title t.l:1@-rfrto-to sai-d party of -t-'h:e 'first part, upon iflte cunditio-rrs--- -·
being performed as above set forth on the part of the s ai d first party ,
Said party of the first part to have the ful 1 r ight to use,
occupy and enjoy the ro on and bui Id.i'ng so constructed by it over and
above the premises now· owned and occupied as a one story building on
the lot and block aforesaid.
Said party of th~ cecond part _also agrees that party of the first
part may construct and build and attach to the said building, as it now-
r •
Caney Valley Historical Society 
stands, on t.he outside thereof, a stairway with all necessary appli­
ances and appurt enanc es for the construction and use thereof; said
s t a i rway to be constructed in oonf'o rmity to the ordinances of the city
of Caney and its 1 awful autho ri ti es.
It is nnrtual ly agre ed by the parties 1lereto that this contract
shal 1 be binding upon the lawful successors and assigns of the said.
party of the first part , and upon the heirs and representatives of
the said party of the second p.art.
In witness whereof the said parties have hereunt.o executed this
contract in
A. D. 1896.
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